**BREAKFAST TACOS**
Corn or flour tortilla, eggs, potato, bacon, cheese, salsa

**BBQ PLATE**
Texas toast, potato salad/fries, pickles, onions, cole slaw, jalapeños, bbq sauce

*Choose your meat: brisket, chicken, sausage, pork, fajita, ribs*

**TEXAS-STYLE BURGER**
1/4 lb patty, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, jalapeños, bacon, avocado, side of seasoned fries

*Vegan Burger: tofu patty, black beans, nuts, mushrooms, lettuce, tomatoes, corn, mayo*

**GORDITAS**
Refried beans, cheese, chile verde

*Choose your meat: picadillo (mix of ground beef & potatos), chicken, steak*

**TEX-MEX PLATE**
Rice, charro beans, pico, guacamole, cheese, sour cream

*enchiladas, flautas, or beef/chicken fajitas*

**DRINKS**
Non-alcoholic | Alcoholic

Orange or Apple Juice
Mimosa

Sweet Tea
Texas Tipsy Tea (add tequila and lemon juice)

Topo Chico
Beer

Agua de horchata
Mojito

Mexican Coke
Rum & Coke or Frozen Margarita